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Cenacle Retreat League 
To Hear Dr. Zhzamia 

The Annual Corporate Communion and Breakfast 
of the Cenacle Retreat League-will he held on Sunday, 
Nov. 5. Mass will be celebrated by Bishop Kearney at 
St Joseph's Church it 9 a.m.,' 
followed by breakfast at the 
Sheraton Hotel at 10:15. 

TICKETS MAY be obtained 
at the Cenacle Retreat House. 
693 East Ave., or from Mist 
Grace Murray, 32 Rundel Park. 
Rochester 7, GR 3-7406. 

Dr. Alba Zizzamia will be 
guest speaker for the occasion. 
She will talk on "Christianitv 
and Today's World." Miss Zi? 
zamia is Assistant Observer o 
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference office for UN Affairs 
in New York City, and UN cor
respondent for NCWC Newt 
Service. 

She has represented World 
Union of Catholic Women's Or-
ganizations at UNICEF, and ir, 
Chairman of Cultural Relationr 
Committee of the Catholic Ar 
s o c i a t i o n for Internationa? 
Peace. She is also a member, 

Holiday Dance 
Set At Fisher 

The Student Board of Gover
nors of St. John Fisher College 
will play host to the students 
of the college at a Halloween 
Dance Saturday, Oct. 28. The 
dance will be held from 9-12 
p.m. in the Rosina O'Doherty 
Kearney Auditorium. 

THEME FOR the masquer
ade dance is "No Moon at All." 
Music will be supplied by "The 
Brothers Music." Among those 
entertaining during the inter
mission will be Judy Konezny 
of Nazareth College and Dr. 
Benedict O'Malley of the college 
faculty. 

Junior Governor James Gullo 
is chairman of the dance com
mittee. He will be assisted by 
Frederic Kaiser and Elliott 
Reynolds, in charge of decora
tions, and Eugene Walz in 
charge of refreshments. 

DR. ALBA ZIZZAMIA 

for NCCW, of Women's Africa 
Committee. 

SHE RECEIVED her BA de
gree at Trinity College in Wash
ington, D.C. and Doctor of Lit
erature at the University of 

Nurses Hold 
Open House 

High school juniors and sen
iors, parents and counselors at
tended the Open House con
ducted Tuesday, Oct 24 from 
3 to 5 p.m. at St Joseph's^ 
School .of Nursing, Elmira. 

PROGRAM INCLUDED show
ing cT a movie, "New Life ftajj 
Lisa," guided tours of the re$*i 
dence, displays <,' simulated* 
nursing situations and class 
room exhibits. 

• ^ 

A panel discussion on "Life 
at St Joseph's" was moderately 
by Virginia Cheney of Camp!] 
Hill, Pa. Topics discussed ati§| 
panelists were: Requirements^ 
for Admission, Marlene Komary 
inetz, Endwell, N.Y.; Admission' 
Process, Carol Fafltaskey, Witu 
liamsport, Pa.; ^Education Pro-' 
gram, Kame Porth, Rochester, 

Also Orientation Week, Lil
lian Worth, Southold, N.Y.; 
SGA and Class Activities, Ellen 
Meerdink, Rochester; Spiritual 
Opportunities, Rose Alice Milli-
ken and Uniform and Cap, 
Mary Lynn Murray, both of El
mira. 

Freshman Class 
were hostesses. 

o 

members 

BAMANN 
For Insurance 

Heinrich • 
STATIONERY CO. 

I liana to RadtfatM, H.T. u.au<* M. 

Dioceses Slate 
Catechetical Day 

„^ . . ,. „. „. Washington — (NC) — Par-
_? m e . . . l °f"Ltlra? M! s s } m & ' i s h e s l n more than 75 dioceses 

are expected to sponsor Cate
chetical Day observances this 
month to bring the story of 
the Confraternity of Christian 
Doctrine to more Catholics. 

THE ROLE OF the CCD as 
the official agency of the 
Church charged with bringing 

Her travels have taken her systematic religious instruction 
to many parts of the world. As t 0 a d . and children not en-
NC correspondent she has cov-'rolled }n, Catholic schools will 
ered UN sessions in New York | b e explained in most dioceses 
Geneva, Montevideo and Bo- o n September 17. 

mia was Associate Professor 
and Head of Italian Department 
at Trinity College. She also 
taught at Catholic University 
of -America, and in public 
schools in Hartford, Connecti
cut, as well as St Joseph Col
lege of that city. 

Sr. Magdalen To Speak 
At Blessed Sacrament 

Blessed Sacrament Rosary Society's annual Com
munion and Breakfast will be held on Sunday, Nov. 5. 

Mass is scheduled for 8 a.m. 
GENERAL CHAIRMAN Miss| 

Dorothy Keller will be assisted designed several series 6f holy 
by Mrs. Carl J. Keller, tickets; 
Miss Ann Marie Herv, decora
tions; Miss Isabel Allen and 
Miss Grace Waite, hostesses. 

Sister Mary Magdalen, chair 

cards and Christmas cards 
which are sold throughout the 
United States and Canada. 

Members may procure ticket! 
from their leaders or from Mrs, 

man of the art department at Keller, BRowning 1-2717, 
Nazareth College, will speak on 
"Opportunities to Influence." 
She will consider the topic on 
the international, national and 
local levels with time given to 
the Peace Corps and similar 
projects. 

Greets Class Of '31 
MONSICNOR EDWARD K. BALL, dean of the Ontario-SenecaYates Dean
ery and pastor of St. Francis de Sales Church, Geneva, extends greetings 
to three former students of DeSales High School at reunion of the Class of 
1931. From left are Mrs. Joseph Neary, 11 Post Ave., Mrs. Franklin Pearce, 
208 Suhurban Court, both of Rochester, and the Rev- Thomas Kane, as
sistant pastor of St. Monica's Church, Rochester. (P. B. Oakley Photo) 

Talk It Over 

TV Shows 

gota. 

Miss Eileen Malone, 
Philharmonic Orchestra and of 
the faculty at Eastman School 
of Music, will entertain on the 
harp. 

o 

This was announced here by 
the National Center of the CCD 

of the which noted that the Catecheti-

By ANNE CULKIN 

Dear Miss Culkln: important meal of the day. Bet-
What TV programs do you ter start eating it 

fed are all right tor young 
people to see? 1 have two teen
age daughters and a son of air. 
Many thanks. 

Concerned Mother 

Dear Concerned Mother: 
May 1 recommend Catholic 

for a while, and you won't 
have any reason to want to 
"kick yourself" nor will any
one else want to do it for you. 

Dear Nisi Culkln: 
1 tia\e a problem. It Is my 

Sister Magdalen, long inter
ested in all phases of the Apos-
tolate, was appointed Nazareth's 
Peace Corps representative last 
Spring. 

A talented artist, Sister has 

Church School 

Program Attracts 

In Plattsburg 
PratUburg — The Rosary and 

Altar Society of St. Patrick's 
Church met last week with the 
Rev. Earl Tobin presenting 
slides and recordings on the 
Mass to illustrate 
church sehool. 

Knights Schedule 
Costume Dance 
Annual Halloween Costume 

Dance of Elmira Council 229, 
Knights of Columbus, will b« 
held this Saturday night, Oct. 
28 at Columbus Center. 

CHARLIE TREMAINE and 
his orchestra will provida the 
music for dancing from 9 to 1. 

There will be an award for 
the most unique costuming or 
disguise, 

Sale To Benefit 
St. Catherine's 

THE ROSARY was led by 
Father Tobin. There were eight 

mother. I am nineteen, hav« a members and four guests pre* 
job, give my parents half ofient. An exchange of religious 
my wages and don't get a thing j magazines among the members 

Ithaca — A White Elephant 
Sale for the benefit of the new 

children's St. Catherine of Siena Church 
Fund in Ithaca, Friday, Oct. 27. 
Sale will take place In the Par
ish Hall of Immaculate Con
ception Church, 113 North 
Geneva St., Ithaca from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

,„ ^_,„.„ ... _ , w | will be continued at other meet-in return. My parents refuse1, 
to face facts, They won't let, * 
me talk to boys on the phone, | Appointed to clean the church 
let alone go out on a date. 1 f0r November were: Mrs. Car-
don't consider myself terribly n\\ Snyder, Mrs. John Piziura, 

but tho boys Mrs. Wax Waszwiewlca and 

Sale will consist of toys, 
dishes, bric-a-brac furniture, 
jewelry, etc. 

Open House 
At College 

Nazareth College will 
an open house for juniors and 
seniors of public and Catholic 
high schools in the area on 
Sunday, Nov. 5. 

Parents of high school stu
dents are also invited to tour 
the college buildings and cam
pus. Admissions officers, pre-
college counsellors and all de
partment heads will be avail
able for interviews. 

Nazareth College sophomores 
will serve as hostesses for the 
open house. Refreshments will 
toe served. 

cal Day also will be related'Preview of Entertainment, a 
in most observances to the 11th 
National and 14th Inter-Amer
ican Congress of the Confra-

monthly publication which has 
sections classifying motion pic
tures, TV shows, comic books 

Dear Miss Culkln: 
My fiance finished college In unattractive, 

June. One night during gradu- kn
i
ow'ln8 »* my parents won't daughter, Mary Ann 

, . , ask site out, 
ation week we went to a night 
club ln a nearby city with' I »m allowed out a couple 
three other couple.. If there f'.nlfh** • ,w e e k

 (
,0

K
v,8't * ^ 

, _.., ., .. . .friend but I must be home by 
it anything more disgusting In t e n 0 , c l o c k „„, , m i umt>. 

The society will serve a 
Thanksgiving supper on Nov, 
12 from 5 to 9 p.m. in the 
church hall. There will also be 

ternity of Christian Doctrine to and stage plays, and record' 
be held in Dallas, Tex., Novem 
ber 28 to December vl. 

The CCD enrolls nearly four 
million elementary arid second' 

hold a r y PUDlic Pupils in its Schools 

Enjoy that 
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of Religion and several thou
sand adults in discussion clubs. 

o 

Special Vocation 
For Filipinos 

Chicago — (NC) — Filipino 
Catholic students were told 
here that their country's unique 
position as a Catholic nation 
in the Far East gives them a 
special vocation, 

Father Bernard J. Cooke, 
S.J., chairman of the theology 
department at Marfluette Uni
versity, Milwaukee, said Fili
pinos should share with others 
not only their material goods 
and skills, but their culture, 
the way of thinking and their 
Faith. 

FATHER COOKE gave the 
closing address at the third na
tional convention of the Fili
pino Students Catholic Associ
ation. 

Some 120 delegates attended 
the meeting at Sacred. Heart 
Academy here. They came from 
St. Louis, Baltimore, New Or
leans, Washington, D.C, Mil-

mends certain recordings. To 
quote Rev. Joseph H. Gerharz, 
editor of the Eastern Montana 
Catholic Register; "1 personally 
think this Is a must subscrip
tion in every Catholic home 
where there are children." It 
costs four dollars per year and 
can be ordered from: Catholic 
Periodicals Inc., Carmel, New 
York. Many diocesan papers 
carry an excellent listing of TV 
shows and movies, another rea
son for subscribing to your own 
Catholic newspaper. 

To use an excerpt from the 
Catholic Preview of Entertain
ment: "Everyone knows well 
that very often children can 
avoid the transient attack of • 
disease outside their cwn home, 
but cannot escape It when it 
lurks within the llome Itself, 
It is wrong to introduce risk ljrt 
any form Into the sanctity of 
home surroundings." This was 
written to apply to TV shows. 

the world than that .how w... son^ble for . g i , of n,y . . r ^ ^ ' S ' a S 
I hope I never ne itl *ec

k
e"Jiy ™y ,molh

(
e,r fo,und * chairmen are: advertising, Mn. 

Th. . t „ of th. .how « re- £ { 5 ! £ . ! C ^ „ > « ' * Pastor; tickets and booth, 
volting. When the lights went out of the house ind threaten-
on and the waiter came to our «d to> tell the priest what I did. 
table he asked us how we liked I ' • *t <* , f o r » * lr l o f "^ »«• 
the show. I told him in plain l 0 SI«0Ke- . . . . . . 
language what I thought about . ! ^J4*"?*??** 1° J , * m 

i t Hi. reply wti: »She\ a good ?!!»*.W.1at_ *_al ,J ^ L ! l ! * s ! 
girl; she 
smoke." 

good 
doesn't drink or answer as soon u possible. I 

am going craiy. 
C.H. 

Dear Miss Culkln: 
Do you 

girls to wear slacks to a foot
ball game? 

Margot 
Dear Margot: 

If the majority of girls do so 
ln your community or on your 

HI. Ignorance, M M Calkin, - . r H . 
didn't trouble me u much M, £ v r * ( , „ „ , „„.u a r 

the three couple, who w e r e . nJf * a p p / nJJ J o u ' „ m °r
lh„er 

with ns did. With the exception'^6' »«• * 2!?* ' A L ™," ~# .,*,„ _i.i. „,u„ _,—. . . . i i . . . whctlier she does or does not, of two girls who were college .,„„ ,„„ „ „ „„»u_,„ J_U„ 
senior., all were college grtdV'g?" „se° °™ ^ o u

 n „ d e ^ , 
ates. They excu.ed th? lm- ** *« J " " ? ° E v . . ™ i _ . „ l l h , . , »«,,. __».-»«i_._ Father that you have a proh 
» . ,?Hh. i J K , S^SS^L l «* *nd tadulre ss to when It 
? i . . « h . ^ f . l ? r » , a S r i would be convenient for him 

%£% w «w * ^ ' . ^ ? I , B t of your letter are true, he will, Wh«t would you ay about i u c h f n / d o u b u J r r a n g e „ , e c o n d ' 
meeting at which time your 
mother will bt present. I plead 
with you to follow through on 
this suggestion. R e m e m b e r , 
you're a girl of nineteen not of 
ten. 

As far at the imoklng inci
dent, don't cringe If your moth
er mentions this to th« priest 
in your presence, It will be 
pointed out to her that-moral
ly there is nothing wrong with 

Mrs. John Socola; serving, Mrs. 
Frank Bergman and clean up, 
Mr*. Clifford Mening.* 

Refreshments wore served at 
the CIOM of the meeting by Mrs. 
Joe Socola and Mrs. Agnei 
Sehmitti. 

The next meeting will he held 
in the church hall Nov, fl, witn 
Miss Christina P.rera, Prattt 
burg's foreign exchange student 
from Madrid, Spiin. showing 
slides on her homeland. 
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MODERNIZE 
Yiw KITOHEN 

PK' 
THE 

EASY 
WAY 

•PACKAOID KITCHINl 

Oae etRlrsct seven evwytkleg. 

Step IN and Mt ear rflipky fM» 

tarlag S.L Kluktiu. Park foe. 

WUDER FIUMIIN6 
495 I. Clinton IA. 1-1712 

O M U T H H . Ir Thurt. I V M . 'til t 

itupld remark from educated 
persons? 

Night Clabber 

Dear Night Clubber: 
Apparently those ln your 

. . . . . . . . . Igroup went through a college 
think It is ok for * u t " t h e c 0 j i * R e dldn

8.t 
go through them. The world is 
full of "educated" fools. You 
had the unhappy experience of 
spending an evening with fix 

1iWllBii!Wii;iiMiEi,l;i;|,lJ 

Owni And Tot* Ht fcftty Hit j i 

If C It jf\ n I I sroM 
*J1 MOfiiaf AVI. H I-30J* 

COR. IOAKDMAN $t 
o*«ii n«j!r a «• sua - f«i. TU a ||iwi|!JH 

of them! The same six multi-lgmokfrig. Chances are. however. 
plied over thousands of times:Father will discourse you 
becomes part of the group that|from doing it, for truly, amok-

a young 

ie*mk*kmm*Kmmm ^_ 

Mattle Funeral Service, Inc. 
•MCULVMJD. 

khn W, Mottle, PratJ H U j.j440 f#hw *• M • , , , • ' T r t w* 

campus, don't hesitate to wear 
waukee. Galveston,' Tex.,' Kan-]them. But we are referring to iV"g74atly'"Ves,p^nsTble*"fo'r the i n c a d d s nothing to 
sas City. Boston. New York. I the same type of slacks «rent| *n .-entertainment" that Is „„R

ma„-s charm 
Jersey City, Cincinnati. Detroit..Iwe m ^ S L f t°o climS p a i d f 0 r a n d a p p , a u d e d i n a E^Henccd '.mokers w 

a n d k nd that permits one to ciimo n a U 0 Q w e c a„ c n r l s t i a n_ 
bleachers and sit in a comfort-
^blo position because they are 

Cleveland, San Francisco 
Chicago. 
; • VF-

Refugee Aid 
Bill Passed 

Washington — (NC) — The 
House of Representatives has 
passed a bill authorizing con
tinued participation by the 
U.S. in 'programs to assist refu
gees, escapees and migrants. 

THE MEASURE, sponsored 
by Rep. Francis E. Walter of 

not so tight that the seams are 
endangered and good taste and 
modesty are not questioned. 

Dear Miss Culkln: 
I don't like to eat breakfact 

What do you say about vitamin 
pills? 

McD 
Dear McD: 

When one's persona! physi
cian prescribes a specific type 
of vitamins, we take them 

Dear Mis. Culkln: 

tell you how foolish you would 
be to scquire the habit, which! 
by the way* Is ah expensive 
habit. And ipeaklng of ex 

What If you were walking pemes, as far as your not get-
down the itreet aad a girl you tinf *i thing in return** for 
thought you knew was aboutIgivine your parenti half of your 
ten feet ln front of yon. You .wages, you are overlooking the 
Mid "HI, Judy", and then you fact unit yon ire provided with 
tar that it waan't Judy but 
someone you didn't even know. 
What would you do w she 
wouldn't think you were being 
fresh? 

It Happened 

Pennsylvania, provides t h a t 0iherwise s a v e y o u r mmey o r Dear It Happened: 
funds be appropriated for as
sistance of refugees, escapees 
and selected persons who have 
fled from communist lands. It 
also provides that funds be 
made available to aid refugees 
who have fled to the U.S. for 
fear of persecution. 

The President, under the bill, 
is authorized to make loans, 
advances, grants and contracts 
with private, nonprofit organi
zations and agencies, both in 
the U.S. and abroad, who are 
working in the field - of refu
gees aid. 

lodging and food, aren't you. 
-. )̂ — 

CCD Schedules 

Boston Cardinal 
rh77f7ou7VVe7ts by"e7un"g J ^ . £ ? _ ! ™ V r f Portland. Milne - (NC) 

R i c h a r d Csrdinai Cushing, 
Boston, wiH 

Solemn Pontifical 
Masi offered here October 15 
during a four-day regional cdn 
gresi of the Confraternity of 
Chriitim Doctrine. 

well-balanced meals. And do re
member 
meal, too 
ing number of people like your
self aren't eating it. 

case. After a statement such as 
that breakfast is a X m v e r * sorry I though you „ , h of 

, even though a shock- ,w e r e s o m e o n e l knew> con" preach at a So . , ,_!.,.. tinue on your way. K. .. . « J i. 

Dear Ml.. Culkln: 
A certain boy Is always teas-You know, don't you, that 

certain nutrients are necessary,. . . . . 
to health and to beauty! The «n«<™>»*.ttJ« " W ™ £ ™ i- .-_*i, _„^lsometimes I s*y thing, to him 

which I could kick myself for 
saying. How can I stop this? 

Helen 

condition of the hair, teeth and 
complexion is determined to a 
great extent by what you eat. 
So is your vitality and your 
disposition. Medical authorities 
claim breakfast to be the most 
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Dear Helen: 
To those who are being 

teased we say, "Don't be an
noyed." The person doing the 
teasing usually like his victim 
very much. To those who do 
the teasing we .ay — better 
soft pedal it. A little teasing 
goe. a long way. To you, Helen, 
I say if you want to avoid say
ing what should never be said, 
don't become »o frustrated that 
you speak first ind then think. 
Try it the other way around 

TITJS MEETING of the CCD, 
which promotes religioui edu 
cation for perions not In Cath
olic schools, wiU be held Oc
tober 13 to 16. 

Bisbopi Robert F. Joyce of 
Burlington, Vt, and Daniel J. 
Feenery of Portland will speak 
at a session October 18. Arch
bishop Henry J. O'Brlm of 
Hartford, Conn., will preside. 

Father Armand E. Cyr., 
Portland dioceian CCD direc 
tor and .uperintendent of 
ichoohf, i» feneril chiirman 
for the meeting, whose theme 
will be "That Chriit may Dwell 
in Your Hearti.** 
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